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We are Indebted to dpt. Weeks of the bark R.
"VV. Wood, for NIC IlumWldt jwpers.

Cat i . Tn--e title o I be Webb Moe ot steamers
ttw betas cbaogerl frem that of tbe United States,

." Zealand and Australian MaU Steamship Line,
to) ltat of I be OiUforoii, New Zealand and Austra- -

Tot bofl of tt Mp Devonshire, ,e4d at auction bj
C.S. Bartow w Saturday bit, brought $1,T7S, and

was boaulbt by J I. Dowsett, Kse,. Tbe whole

of 'he 'IT brought, we understand, about
SojPJo.

Tut Mxt mB ftesa Saa Francisco, after that by

tbe Meaner hourly expected, will robably be by the

U. C. Morray, new 13 day.-oou-t from this port, and

whiefc vill be shortly die. It i possible tbat a jruaoo
veosel say arrive, briogrBg a mail, before the arrival
of the Murray.

M.08SCBT. Vie understand that tbe cfeoir

of taw Mimu Ctiorcb, v HI give a concert at Baffum'a
licit, M Saturday evening tire SOth iHst. The

latent niileb tbe natives) hare for rnesVc, seems
takei toffictent rrwsmmeedathsa to tbe public to
call aMl essjoy tbefflselvee.

Kcat-E-T. 0 Saturday rest, Curia? the day, the
beam to Opt. Bcrrttt, was entered by a

tbVef. There were two vouhr men living In the

Imst at Use time, and botfa absent hin the theft
n ii committed. Jt appears, that the burgltr bad

made an entree tbroogfa a window, and after be bad
trM tbe crtSermt roHB, sucevded in armtlng the
Wimon oeeapM by Mr. Landrail, from whence a

lot of ekrtbessK ! u4a.
As Aocidet. From Oapt. Hatfield, of tbe

i chopper Uihnta, we bear that while a roan trsmrd

Maile waa fishing at a place called Mitel ti. South
Koece, Hawaii, with glint puwder, an explosion

took place r.keb shattered bis trgbt arm. It ap-

pears that tbe turn was Esblg from the shore, aud

4toervta a pod of fish near him, he lit the tase
toaobarge of giant powder which be held to bis

rfc--t VMbd, and looked tor tbe exact locality of the

floti ha order to throw tbe charge amou" them.
Watte thai cwpKTed, be apparently dH not e

tbe banting of tbe lasf, beti suddenly be
ntj sroBt to a knontedp: of it by tbe explosion
oTtkc powder la bis band, fluttering tbe bouesomc
t tacbes above tbe wrist so baeiy that arapatatlon

- OCTtry, which was performed by Dr. Sanders.
A daaeiter ot the iajared man, staudiai: beside
Mea, knocked down by tbe concession, and
severely cat about tbe bead as she fell on tbe rocks.

A Dbcmtive Lwht. l'lenty and correct lights

ee a dark ntbt to an approaefclue; vessel on a roi;-g-

coast, while teeklos a barbo are Invaluable

asbUBU to the raarioer In raaklu- - his destination,

or wbeo necxssHated from stress ol weather to seek

the friendly shelter of a harbor. Bat wc are

by a shipmaster to make a protest outlast a

le--ht to tbe soatbward of, and at no great distance

frees Fort Point light, ou tbe southern point of the
etiUaaee to the harbor ot San Francisco. This lfcht,

when lit at olebt, and to a vessel happening to

at or near it from tbe sonthw ard, has very often

led vessels astray, tbe light alloded to being taken

for Fort Point light, and tbe Utter for Alcatraz light,

InsUe of tbe harbor. In Uklng tbe bearings of the

two eater lights, through a raktakc, a vessel Is sure

to bring up short among tbe rocks, as would have
bea tbe ease whb our Iricnd's vessel, bad ll not
bees Tor tbe vigilance or all on board. The decep-

tive Bgbt Is that at the Cliff House, which Is
illntnloated in tbe evening, and has been,

If we remember aright, tbe cause of more than one
disaster.

Saiuyc tae STEAMta. Testerdry morning,

owls; to tbe utmstial delay in the arrival ef tbe

Ileataer frun San Francisco, the Nebraska was des-

patched far that part, ilr. Webb, the proprietor

ef tbe rtae, together with bis agents here, wisely E

tbat to detain the passengers and mails here

any longer would be detrimental to tbe interests of

aB concerned.
The of the California steamer for a week

after she eoold fairly have been eipec'11 " bttn
caase of no lHtle anxiety to the whole community,

grave apprehensions being felt that some disaster
' mar have befallen her on the pa"E down. We do

not apprehend anything of the kind, however, but

Attrlbote the detention to the same canse wnicn A.
tabled tbe Deeember steamer, namely, the obstruction

f tbe trains an the Pacific Itailroad which has dr.
laTed tbe European mails for seme days. It will

appear by referring to the Eastern papers for the

taooth of March, that during that mobth the most

severe weather of tbe winter ws experienced ; great

qaaetities of snow baring fallen and excessive cold

prevailing, wbieb, for tbe season, is entirely unprece-

dented in the United States. It is more than probable
that this storm which was so general in the East,
reached tbe plains and the Kooky Mountains, aud
that tbe trains hare been delayed in consequence. It
xnay be, that instead of snow-stor- having blocked
tbe road, excessive floods hre so materially damaged
tbe track as to prevent tbe trains passing until consid-
erable sections are relaid and secured.

It is certain that the past winter has been one of
the mast extraordinary ou record in the United
States, both for an excessive fall of snewand extreme
cold.

Melaxcholt Death or Dr. Berati- - By the ar-

rival yesterday of the Nettie Merrill from Labaina,
intelligeoee was received of tbe finding on Tuesday
tsorniag bst, of the dead body of Dr. Beratx, a moch
esteemed German physician residing en East Maui,
under circumstances that indicate that be was either
drowned in crossing the goleh of Kapia, or that be
bad net with foul play. A letter from an intelligent
native, Mr. L. A nolo, relates tbe following circum-
stances : " On Thursday, April 4tb, Dr. fterati left
Mr. Dana's house and went to the Catholic Missiun,
reaching there at 19 r. x., and stating tbat be was
gaiag tu visit a sick woman farther en. The priest
urged bim to stop for the night, as it was very dark
and ratsy. Tbe Doctor, however iosisting upon going
the priest loaned him aetoak. This was the lastheard
of bim until Friday morning, when the eloak and
saddle clash of tbe bono ridden by the Doctor were
fOBBd a the beach by a polieecaan, who Tecognized
.the eiaak as belonging to the priest, by whom it was
Meateifed as tbe one loaned the Doctor. At first it
was supposed tbat the articles fuand had been droped
by tbe Doctor, but as Saturday and Sunday pas fed,
unheal bearing from him, anxiety was felt, and on
Monday morning Search began to be made. Two
'weaaea'wfaa were engaged in picking fsassi at tbe beach

hooavered the body in a hole ia the rocks, and on its
beta taken oat it was recognised at once to be tbat
of the Batertanate Doctor Beratx. It was quite des-- t
ftarte of clothing save a tie and collar on the neck,

,and was mueb bruised and beginning to decompose.
Tte skail was fractured, and tbe hair teeth and beard
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Sheriff of Maui bad gone to liana to make every pas-

sable investigation into the cireemstances. Dr. Ueratz
was a young man of about 30 years of age, a native
af Bavaria, and bad resided en these islands about
twa years. He cane here principally to pursue his
farorite study of ethnology, and was mueb esteemed
as a cultivated ecu tie man and a successful and hut
zoaae uhvsieian and surceou. The community of
Maui wiU mueh miss bim. Adrrrtitrr, April lzh. It

We feeHere that this report is nearly correct, so far

at any information has been received, with the ex-

ception that Dr. Beratz was a man of about 40 years
Instead af 30.

Being a scientific man of great ability, entirely de-

voted to bis profession and most ardent in bis derot-edne- ss

to tbe people whom he had undertaken to as-

sist, his loss will be greatly felt. It was, indeed, so

far as we can understand, and as we believe, la an
attempt to visit a sick Hawaiian patient that he lost
bk Hfe. Although against tbe advice of those who

were hotter aware of the imminent danger through
which be would pass, be undertook the perilous jour-ne-y,

arid most unfortunately for tbe suffering and
sick en Maui, sacrificed bis life to bis sense of duty.

When we receive full particulars cf this melancholy
event we shall publish them.

.Miss Sdsas Dikxicc, who wanted to be a doc-

tor,
"

did rot go about the country telling every --

body
a

that she was opressed and enslaved, bat,
went to Germany, entered a medical Echoo! and
has just graduated with' honor and glory, all tbe
professors' praising her and hpr fellow ttndenta
predicting that the will make herself a name in
edecte. '

9!

A Itrt.oy Place.
Tor some months past persons visiting tbe Hono-

lulu Iron Works bare bad the pleasure of seeing
forty or fifty skilled mrcbsnk busily employed in
tbemanufacture of various machinery, steam boilers,
Ac., for the plantations. Tbe large amount of work
done for the plantations, particularly lu the sbipe
of heavy and expensive machinery, such asTacnum
pans, engines and heavy steam boilers, gives evi-

dence alike of tbe prosperity ol theplantlig iuterests
in this country and of the conGdeucc of our planters
and those interested In jilantlng, in tbe faithful na-

ture of the work done at tbe Iron Works, and of tbe
comparative reasonableness of tbe charges for It.

During the past year, there have been made at the
Iron Works, five vaeuum ltns, one steam en-

gine of power, one of power,
twelve steam boilers, one boiling duwn apparatus,
besides several other heavy piece of machinery,
mostly for the plantations. Everything manufac-

tured at this establishment, for fine workmanship
and perfection in all parts Is not excelled lu tbe

b rger establishment of other countries, and
bas given uniform satisfaction.

There Is now being manufactured at tbe Iron
Works a vacuum pan fur Messrs. Afong and
A chock"? plantation at Kaupakuca, on Hawaii. This
Is tbe Isrgest pan ever made here, and will be capa-

ble of doing an Immense amount of work. A fin-

ished mechanical draw ing of tbe vacuum pans, with
air pumps and engine, made here, is to be seen at
tbe office of tbe Wotks. Tbe drawing was made
by Mr. Temll, a young gentleman lately Irom the
Colonics. Besides being a work of great artistic
skill. It gives an exact representation of this im-

portant !rce of machinery as set up lor use.
Mr. Young, the Manager of tbe Iron Works, de-

serves tbe highest praise for his enterprise and suc-

cess In bringing tbe establishment to its present
6tate of perfection.

Fes at Sea. The following is a progamme of part
of the entertainments en board ef the Nebraska, on

h;r last trip from Auckland. The poetry seems to be
after the "Arkansas Trave er:"
Pbocksuue or Gbasd Coxceut. thi (WcnxEsoiT)

eve., AraiL 3, 05 oakd S. S. Nezciska.
Pabt Fihst.

Grand Overture Pianv Forte Mr. Howard
Baliad.Mr. Chapman, accompanied by Miss Grainger
Cornet Solo Mr. Keye
Ballad. " Only a face," etc . Miss Osborne

Sri M r. Strachey
Song, " Sleeping I dream," etc .........Mi.s Osborue

Orcertina Sok ... .. Mr. Hart
Operatic rms .-- Mr. Howard
Ballad, "Love's Chidings'V Mrs. Howard

Past Seoomd.
Duett-- . ...........Misses Emetine and Alice Zavistowski
Song, "Tommy Dl," -- .Mr. D'Arey

QuartetteMisses Zavistewski, Miss Grainger, and
Mr. Chapman

Song -- ..Mr. Renecke
Song (Italian) ..- - Miss Osborne
Comic Song (local) Mr. Faber
Arias Piano Fort- e- ..Mr. Howard

Sng... H.....HH..Mr. Martin
Song."Marchiug thro Georgia"llerr voriTtSggers

Sok on Scotch and Irish pipes Mr. Black

Performance commences at St. m". ,Front scats re-

served for gentlemen and their escorts, this being
ttap year. No charge for admittance.

Sexor Laxeuo. Director.
Composed and sung by E. B. Fabek, Esq., at a

Concert git cn on board the Nebraska, April 3, IS72 :

Sympathising aoJieaee, it' a ta-- I've SBdertalen

Ttag a teac, but ow 1 feet raj rhaken;
Bet So tbe letters of aty Alpbabet. 1 bf ctie ptratant

synptoeas an4 slgB' of an evenisg like tbe preettt chorus.

Then jn4ge from my rbyatefl wbat app-a- r to me signs of
pteasaet eveoioe to my A. B. C.

A is Australia to which we Md ftrewett.
A 11 Aockliad. whence the "Pakehas" oar numbers came to

e;
II i the ball which tbe other night we held.
Yfben tbe asen were aH sach dsSers, sad tbe ladies all ex

relM;
C 's tbi varied Concert, its been a grand snerees.
We thank the gay proenoter, may hia tbaAow ne'er be less;
D is oar delight which this festive scene brisgs ba:k ;
E this eveateg's joiiity, with eotera!ement to It; track;
F must r.asd for iVisco, the port we bope Ureaeb;
0 the girls npoo this ship, so dear to all and each ;

II is oar Captain, who Is alwayi "to the fere,"
And Hart, his aU helper, who if loyal la tbe cere;
1 eer Jngiuter who drives ber like a tcaided logt
3 tbe portly Jackson, a JJIy naval dog ;

K s the killing gtances which la D'Arcy's eyes are found.
And tbe ktndoeea always shown to bim by alt tbe girl around;

L'a tbe Uyal Hps, Hspiog Hghtty ladies' love;
11 the merry moments making mortal man a mvf;
X 'a tbe Nebraska, a vrceious boat aad Itjrht.
Aod ber sister boat Nevada we raet the other nfgbt ;

0 is car Osborne who bas lately grown so small,
By the time we get to Frio he'll not bo thereat all;
rsthepircrturtle dovn wbotlt locked baol in hand;
Q s tbe query I woubl ask, ,4was ever one w bland P
K tbe Faoific roll tbe effects not always fine.
It takes away tbe appetite, one does not care to dine;

is for sly S trachey, wbo will his talents smother.
AndT the dapper Tracy, the original twin brother;
U Is ourunitedness, none can te more "cotupiflrr;"
V the versrs which I sing. I wish that they were sweeter;
W 's the wonder of tb course my lines are taking;

Xtbe xAiNftsw whkh I feel that I am maktsg;
Y s the youth and beaoty wbieb has charmed us so
May their Toicea never WteT, their ej en no taster lack
Z 'a the seal awd zest with whkh I ckoe my aoeg.

The ZarUtowsLIs ptaising, may they prosper tsog.

(COMMUNICATED.)

"Tlie Hawaiian."
This eight-page- d monthly bas now reached its

fourth number, and may be regarded by itslriends
as sufficiently established to be criticized, both with
safety and benefit.

We like tbe name wbieb its founders have cboscn.
It Is national and appropriate. This however is a
matter of almost no Importance and we turn, to tbe
pages, Tbe scries of papers on "Our
are Interesting as a running review of tbe natural
resources of the Islands, are rather statistical than
scientific. They are somen bat Indolently written,
do not go far beneath tbe surface, nor give much
Information tbat most people do not already know.
In tbe present numbertbe author, treating ol cabinet
woods, reaches bis highest climax of enthusiasm in
certain rather poetic descriptions of scenes, social
and commercial, formerly enacted beneath ancient
kou trees, "mignificent" monumentsnf " Labalna's
past rreatness" but now defunct and not there to
"tell the story" any more, not any. But "hlnc
lllae lacrymac" Tbe effect of tnls pardonable bit
of sentiment Is doubtless already fell In furniture
and circles. On tbe subject of fibrous
plants, information as to methods of preparing fibre
for the market, would be exceedingly valuable and
Is much needed, especially In regard to the Manilla
banana.

" A base line for a noble use" Is a well told dis
cretion of tbe Initial stepof a great national work.
We ask for " more" like OliverTwisl, from the same
writer.

"Wbat I know about ships" a kind of loose- -

jointed, serial burlesque on something or other,
we have not yet definitely ascertained what, is
best answered by a fiat denial of tbe concealed
and conceited boast, woven into the "umble" nom

deplume of tbe maritime author. If any one follows
up, we would request tbat they should kecpa keen

watcb for signs of the development of Improper sa-

tire against tbe Ship of State, and Instautly inform
ns; which kind of liberty We shall take Instant mea-

sure to nip in tbe bud.
We have nothing to say about "Lntn" except

tbat It Is very bad, and II it wasn't, we don't care for
loan at a dress reception spread.

Tbe ' Verandah" which Is tpelt wrong to begin

with, contains a kind of literary hsb, lightly sea-

soned with sentimestallsm and strongly flavored

with tobacco smoke, and measured ont by a some-

what epicurean poetaster. Tbe Veranda, thongh in-

dustrious and persevering, and serving up now and
then harmoniously rounded periods and polished

repartee, must be regarded by tbe disinterested and
hungry guest, as somewhat ncant In ideas, and, on
tbe whole, demoralizing In Its tendencies on small
boys.

The "Month" Is a very necessary feature of tbe
Hawaiian" but so far, has simply tbe character ol
resume of current events Instead a critique and re-

view thereupon. "TJuprolcssional Briefs" com-

mences rather too briefly for a "good start."
Tbe "Chess" column's success may be evidenced,

perhaps, by tbe systematic rcTival of tbe classic
game in Honolulu and tbe oodoubtcd existence of a
real cbctl dub Id of midst.

The " Hawaiian" taken as a'nbolc, has not as yet
developed any strongly positive character; it seems
to be without any vivid Inspiring motive beyond a
lazy UKa leKm enlbnslaim. It seems not to be cri-

tical to any prominent extend, whereas, that per-
haps, should be Its chief feature, even though It
might gain a few evenings thereby. Tbe field for a
journal devoted t- criticism, social science and gen-
eral literature Is wide, even here, and tbe "Haw aiian"
bas a useful and pleasing destiny before it if ll will
make the most of iL P. B.

We are not responsible lor the above criticism.
Ed. Gar.

Mr. Editor Sir: 1 have the honor to inform
yon thai from the 1st of April, I havn received
subscriptions for the Fend called Radial da

Francois.
Some time ago Madame Hallien and myself

made an appeal to the charitable feelings of all in
this Kingdom, in behalf of the wounded, the
widows and orphans, the victims of the late war.
This appeal has been generously responded to.
Charity knows no distinction of flags. But now,

the matter being of a pnrely national charuclcr.

it is the duty of him who alone hits tbe right
to hoist the French flag on Hawaiian territory,
to state, that he officially repudiates any partici-
pation in any net in bis opinion not in accordance
with the views or his nation. The principles in-

volved being well understood, I thought it best to
leave my countrymen to act for themselves and
bring without any ostentation an offering which,

while it is thankfully accepted, must not bo
humbly solicited. However, this is to inform

yon that any persons who are willing to subscribe
can inform me of their by writing to m

P. 0. Bix No. 10. Receipts will be given by a
Treasurer appointed for that purjios-- fur the
amounts volWtcd. and 1 will request you to pub'
lish the result obtained.

Yours truly.
Thro.

Comniissjiim-- r of France.

Tlie
Cyrus AV. Field and other Telegraph

Kings of the world, have frequently
brought before the public a proposition
to lay .telegraphic cables across the Pa-

cific, a single line to connect San Fran-

cisco with some point on tfie Hawaiian
from whence two lines would

diverge, one running to Japan and China,

the other to New Zealand and Australia.
Although, in the United States, the
scheme has met with the approbation of
the public, nothing so far has been done
by the Government to assist or encourage
the enterprise. Still we hear by each

mail that the projectors, as time
passes, are strengthened in the determina-

tion of inaugurating and pushing through
the enterprise. It certainly looks as
though the already important trade be-

tween San Francio and Japan and China
demands a more certain and speedy means

of communication than that now furnished
by the telegraphic system which spans
three fourths of the globe. Instead of
from thirty-i-x to forty-eig- hours, as
now required to obtain information on
important commercial topics, tbe mer-

chants of San Fratieis-c- and of other
commercial cities, require, in order to com-

pete with European merchants, a means

of commnication which will only take a
small fraction of the time now required.

The almost certain permanent establish-

ment of a line of powerful steamers be-

tween San Francisco and the Colonics

promises the inauguration of a vast com-

merce between New Zealaud and Aura-li- a

and the United States. IIcre,.again,
the necessity of telegraphic communica-
tion will be felt ; and it will be necessary,
in order to enable American merchants to
comtielo with European, to have a means
of direct and rapid communication. It
has become almost indispensable that the
ocean telegraph must be a concomitant of
the great ocean steam lines.

"Wc have taken some pains to obtain
tlie distances between the various points
from- - San Francisco to Jam over the
route which we "believe the projected
lines are to be laid. The cc be-

tween San Francisco and Honolulu would
be not far from two thousand one hun-

dred miles. In laying a cable from here
to Japan, a lauding could easily be made

at 3Iidway Island, some twelve hundred
miles from here; from that point to Yoko
hama (between which there are probably
no convenient point to laud a cable.) i

about three thousand miles, requiring
about the same length of cable as that
of the French telegraph across the At-

lantic. Between San Francisco and Xcw
Zealand the longest "stretch ot cable re-

quired would be that between the former
place and Honolulu, namely: two thousand
one hundred miles. The Islands interme-

diate between Honolulu and Auckland, at
which the cable could be landed, are as
follows: from Honolulu to Fanning'.
Island, 1,045 miles; from Fanning's Is-

land to Pago Pago, 1,310 miles; from
rago Pago to Tongatabu, 400 miles;
from Tongatabu to Auckland, 1,075 miles,
making the distance from Honolulu to
Auckland 3,915 miles, which as it will be
seen is ncarlv in a straight line.

Guest Ieetio or Emploters is London. A

conlcreiice ot employers' of operative engineers,
shipbuilders, rnochinUts, and cognate trades, was
held in London on Thursday. Upwards of three
hundred great firms were represented. They came
from all parts of England and Scotland, and unani-
mously resolved to constitute themselves into a
defensive association to resist the further encroach
ments of their bands. Each banded in a statement
of the nnmber in his employment, and the aggregate
amonnted to upwards of 100,000 men. The meeting at
sat until a late hour to settle their rnles, and ad
journed to next day for their completion. In the view
of proceeding wltbout delay to commence practical
operations, Tbe association is strictly but resolutely
defensive. Its Immediate raiaoit2Vfre bas been tbe
demand for reduction ot hours to eight and a half,
and bad also In view tbe Intimation of Mr. Scott
Russell, tbat tbat was only a step to a further reduc-

tion to eight hours, at tbe time when on tbe Conti-

nent the boors are sixty-fir- e against fifty-fou- r In the
establishments of England. A very unanimous bis
and resolute determination was indicated by tbe
meeting. HanchetUr Guardian, 13th Jan.

A Geoscia. colored lyeeum discussed the question,
"Which Is the most useful, paper, or gunpowder T"
The debate was dosed by a disputant, wbo spoke

butas follows: "Mr. President: 'Spose darwasabar
out dar at de door, aud too was to go and shake de
paper at him, you'd see wbat de bar would do. But left
ess shoot a cannon at him and mark de result. I

calls forde question." Tbe President forthwith de
cided In favor of powder.

COMJtKIU'l.ll,.

HONOLULU. APRIL 16. 1S7!.

The Steamship Nebraska sailed at 10 A. V.

for San Franelieo, having discharged the cargo of
sugars, dc?, taken on board for New ZeaUnd and
Australia, and the wool and other cargo
brought here.

The non arrival of the California steamer leads us
to belicvetbat tbe repairs needed on the M jscs Taylor
were greater than at firtt'expected, and tho demand
for steam and sail vessels on the Coast is, at this
time, more than usual, and no doubt it was found
difficult to obtain a vessel to take tho place of the
Taylor jost at tho needed time.

We may look for a passing vessel or the D.C. Mur
ray, during the coming week. Tho birk Queen
Emma and brig Hesperian are loading for San Fran
cisco, to sail in n few days.

ShsulJ no vessel arrive frora San Francisco for a
week or ten days, such articles as flour and grain will
be getting scarce.

i:xiORrs.
For San Francisco, per stnir .tba,i.j, April 16 3U0 baths

.iudioi,, ami I ong j n ir.
In transitu from Sidney and Auckland:

Iter, bales Specimens, ptrceli
O.Us lots 1P0 Seed, lwgs
rbrnnintn, biles Wool, qr
Hope, coils S9 Wont, donbla bales.
Sundries, pkgs Wool, bales
Shells, cs W.iot Sample, ennl

t UIMUt Ts.
From Oiiauo Islands, per C M ward, April 10

Copper, bxs - Cmdener lMIer,
Copper, bbls 15 Empty Barrels,

From llnmboldt, per It tV Vw.l. April 11

luttens. It 0,393 Skiing, ft SUM
FhiHinc. ft W.UM Sntf.ce, ft 92,9'io
Prrlets. ft lifts) Tintr. ft 11, WO

Roozh Ilnnls. ft DI.2W

EMUt I' Ol 1IOAOI,! i.i;.
AltlttVKU.

Apr 10 Sclirs Lnka and Pan-t- from Mani, Oil Fellow and
Mary Klien from Hawaii, and lanaokawal from
Kauai.

11 llaw Me It W Wood, Weeks. It days from Portland,
and echr Moikriti from Muni.

12 Scbra VVaiola and lloknlcl from Molokal, Xeltie
Merrill from Maal.

13 Sear Keoal Ana front Kanai.
14 Mmr KiUuea from Kanai, and scbr Active from Ha-

waii.
15 Schrs Kinau from Mani, Fairy Queen from Kanai,

ami UiUmvfitMsi Hawaii.
16 Schr Jaauita from Molokal.

SAll.Kt).
Apr 10 Am bktne Jane A Falklnburg, Catbrart, tr Port-

land, 0, Am wh ship Josephine, Long, tocmise.and
schr Annie lor Hawaii.

11 Mmr Kllauea for Kanai, schrs Kamoi for Mani, and
Odd Fellow for Hawaii.

hrs llattle and Mary Ellen fjr Hawaii, Panahland
Mnikeikl fit Maui, Manaokaual for Kauvi.

13 schrs Nettie Merrill for Maul, John Yonng for
Kauai, and Hokntrlo f tr Molokaf.

15 Stnir KiUuea for Windward Ports, II R I M's
Tnncus, Orezorasli, for tbe Atnor .iver, and

II II M's corvette Scout, Cati-r- , for Knuil.
16 Am stmr Nebraska, llardinff, for San Francisco,

schrs Active, lor Hawaii, and Faiiy Queen for Kauai.

iMss.:..i:its.
For Kauai ir slmr Kllauea, April 11 b K Fife, Kev J F

Togne, am 30 deck.
From llowland'a Island, per C M Ward, April 10 DS

Johnson, J Urarum, and 20 native laborers.
From Kanai. per stmr Kllauea. April 11 W C Parke, II It

Hitchcock, ll K Fyfe and wife, 3Iis Johnson, lion Isaac Hart,
wife, and 3 children, K Krull, II M Alexander, Ilr Hindi,
and about 7o deck.

For iodward Ports, per stmr Kilanea, April 15 Col
Isaac Maui, S Stoddard, AC Jones, J Xeill,

Geo M iner, and about DO deck.
For San Francisco, per stmr Nebraska, April 16 H Water-hon-

I) II Ilsrtlett and st.it, Mrs tlurnbam, Geo F Pigott,
Miss It Castle, John Usurer, W IlUke. wife and 3 children,
Mrs Hait-ran- and children, Mc Leon, Williams. And, rson.
Max Koony, C F Nichols, W J Hughes. Kaye, Tl'oyle,

hrtian, John Graniln. Wni Mails. J U ltlatk, FJ llruwn,
and lot through encers

.illll-IM-M- .- .M.MS.
Kkporv of Bakk ft. W. Woon. We have been

favored with theT'ollowing rcpurt from C.npt. Weeks,

of the round trip of the It. W. Wood : Left Honolulu
on the 29th of January ; stood to the Eastward Ef-

ficiently long to clear Oahu on the opposite tack,
when the nind died away and was becalmed fuur
days ; then had moderate niods from tbe SW, which
incrca-c- d on the fifth day out to a sudden anil violent
gale, splitting tho fore sail while being
furled, and blowing the main sail to
pieces. As the gale incrra-ed- , the upper top-sai-

were taken in ; and" while furling tbcm the lower foro
top-sa- il was split, and bailly torn before being able to
stow it. After securing everything, at 2 p.m. the
same day, was obliged to change the course, and run
the vessel before the wind, the sea running high and
sweeping the decks. Tbe wind gradually veering to
the XW, and not being able to head her course any
nearer than KSE, it was considered necessary to
heave tho vessel to. At daylight of the fuliowing
day, the wind moderating, had new sails lent inplaco
of those injured, and made all sail, heading ber
course from thene to date of arrival, with tho wind
from NW to SW. A remarkable feature was observed
daring tbe gale by Cap p. Weeks, which was, the mo-

tionless appearance of tho upper strata of clouds,
while the gale seemed to.work near the surface of the
water, at the same time clear and no rain. On ap-

proaching the Covt hid very dense fogs, owing to
which was unable to take a pilot, or get the exact
position of the vessel During n short spell, on Sun
day evening, the ISth Feb. about dusk, the fog lifted
ami wo were enabled to discover the en'iance and
make the harbor of San Francisco, with tbe wind
fair. Anchored at ebb tide the same evening in tbe
Ray, tnakiug 20 days un the passage to tbat port.

Discharged cargo and took in ballast, oiler which

sailed for Humboldt Hay, anil arrired iu six days.
In crossinc tbe bur at the entrance, met with a disaster
and lost a man. (full panic dars of which were given
in a fi rmer number of this paper.) After receiving a
full cargo of Jurahsr, IeTt o tho retun trip Ibo 27th
of February. Had fair winds, with one or two ex-

ception", from th. XW, veering to the Kastward, tho
entire passage, and on Wednesday evening last hove
to off Diamond Head, and entered the harbor early
next morning, making a quick passage of 14 days
from Humboldt Day. It is tbe opinion of Cant.
Wteks, from bis experience in pursuing a different
route from that usually followed at this season of the
year, that a quicker passage can be made from Saji
Francisco to this port by keeping the coast winds
and running well to the Southward and Eastward,
until past tbe latitude of the doldrums, and then
gradually hauling to the Westward.

Owisc to tbe irregularity of the trades, our coasters
have been unable to make their regular trips, in con-

sequence of whieb the vessels loading for San Fran-
cisco are making bat slow progress. The Queen
Emma has taken in a small part of her cargo, and is
now waiting for more. Tbe brig Hesperian has com-

menced loading, taking her first installment of sugar
on Monday last, from the schr. Active, which ar-

rived on Sunday. The bark Ceylon, we tmderstend,
will be ready to sail this week for Callao. She takes
as cargo part of the lumber brought here in the De

vonshire, aud intended for railroad purposes. In all all

probabilityshe will be able to take some 650,000 feet.
TriE Steamer, KiLaCEA returned last Snnday

morning from Ports on Kauai, bringing a large num-

ber of passengers, and about thi.ty tons of freight.
besides lire stock. While lying at anchor at Xawili- -

wili, was obliged to have a fa. I head of steam on all
the while, there being a very heavy swell heaving in
daring the time the vessel was taking off freight and 1.
passengers. CapU McGregor states that owing to
tho rugged weather hewas not able to make along stay 2.

3.the ports of call. Passengers tell ns that tho
passage up was one of tho roughest on record, but 4.
that the steamer behaved herself iu a splendid man-
ner.

5.

The Kilanea sailed on Monday last, fur Ha-

waii

6.
7.

with a large complementofpassjngersandagood 8.
freight list.

Tbe whale bark Josephine, Capt. Long, sailed last and
or

Wednesday, for a erniie in the Arctic. After leaving
port, had light wind first day out, and was becalmed
three days after, when Capt-- Long concluded to work

vessel back to port, and try and secure part of his
crew that bad left the vessel during the time she lay
here. On Monday morning aha arrived and lay off
and on until yesterday evening, tho 16th. when she
again sailed on her voyage, without succeeding in get-

ting any of the men for whom she returned to port, full

shipped others instead.

H. I. R. M.'s GcxuoAT Tcitcrs, Capt-- Gregorasb,
port on Monday last, for Nagasaki, Japan. Ehe

arrived here on the 29th nit., making a stay of seven-

teen days. We understand that she will sail for the Per
Amoor River from Nagasaki,

List MosnAr II. Jl. M.'s Corvette Scoot, Capt.
Cator, sailed for a cruise around tho Islands of Kauai
and Xiihau, and will return to Honolulu, from whence
she will again sail for Hawaii and Maul, and after
making the circuit of Hawaii, and touching at Ma'

kena and Lahaina, on Maui, will return to Honolulu.
During ber cruise around the Islands, wo understand
that it is the intention of ber commander to take ob

servations at prominent points, in order to Terify
their positions.

Owi.no to the non arrival of the connecting steam
er expected here from Satt Francisco, and after
waiting seven days, the agents concluded to
send tbe steamer Nebraska, on to San Francisco,
yesterday morning. As soon as the stcamcrarrlrcd
from Auckland, litr transfer cargo, mostly wool, was
taken out, anil Honolulu freight put on board, be
side the necessary amount of coal for tbe return voy-

age. Hut for cause, ns stated above. It was neces
sary to discharge her return cargo and surplus coal,
and again take In ber transit freight, passengers.
mall, itc, and continue on to tan Francisco.

A CAItU.
New contributions to tho Queen's IlosrtUl.

From Henry May..
John D. Brewer.. . .
J. 0. Ubole
K. FurstessaO
Ilestry II. ltlssger. .
S. M. Ilssnon .

Panhl SihIH
Then. 11. Ilasfts....
FteU. J. running.... . to
Ira Kkbardson SO

M. Mclncrny J
Cms. Ik BititOT, Treasury.

April leHb, 1ST!

NKW AD VERTISEM ENTS.

Notice.
X1 Persons nrc hereby forbidden to

Trust nny one on my account without ur writ
ten order, as I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted without such order. C. II. ROSE.

Honolulu. April 16. 1S72. If It

Notice to Creditors.
T.V Till: .1IATTr.lt of the IMnte of J0IIX
JL SWEETMAX, deceased : NOTICE Is hereby
given tn all persons having claims against the said
John Swectmau, deceased, to exhibit the same with
tho necessary vouchers duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, to Kahuna, who
has has been appointed Administrator, wilb the
Will annexed, at bis residence, or to the Undersigned,
at his officu in the Court-hous- Honolulu, within six
months from the date of publication of this Notice,
and if not so presented, they will be forever barred.

LAWRENCE McCULLY,
Attorney for tbe Administrator.

Honolulu, March, 1S72. 14--

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

fllllE L'Xni'.ltSIC.VUI), EXr.CUTOUS of
tho Will of tho late It. M0FFITT, will came to

be sold at Public Auction, iu August next, if not
previously disposed of at private sale.

THE ESTATE OF KAHIKU FONT,
On Oahu, consisting of Fine Graiing Land, about SOO

head of imported Cattle, SO Horses, and a small flock
ochoicc Sheep. There is in excellent dwelling house
with out-- b uses and furniture complete.

Tho paddocks and pens for dividing the stock are
unusually complete and extensive. There is a Wool
Shtd, Wool Press, anil every requisite fur carrying on
he Ranch without further outlay.

ror luriucr particulars, apply to
W. L. GrtCEN, or
a. s. cLKaiion.w

Honolulu, April 16, 1S72. 14-t- f

IAi:i: A: ItlMI.OIIA.
Houso, Ship and Sign Painting!

U0TEL STREET,

TTAVIXCJ opened their Shop on the nborc
XX street, arc prepared to do nil manner of work in
their line of business. Charges reasonable, and all
worK clone witn neatness anil dispatch. 13 3t

3i i ic t: ii a it v i: v
Has Opened a Paint Shop

OX KA.UIUM.tSC STRKET,
TI-.A- door to Schncfcr .V Co., where he

J.1 Is prepared to do all kinds of Ornamental. Knncr
and House Painting, Paper Hanrinir.ic. The public
are requcteu to give mm a call. 13 tr

Notice.
rnillK PArtTNKriSIIIPKVISTIXfJ lirtirseii

J. I. Powsctt and O Vtllder, doing l.nsinex
nnir ine name oi iiutij-ra- a tu., is tun dry, .ilaren 30,
1S7Z dissolved by mntuvl consent; either party' will sign In
sriiiriuTui oi uusiness. irigneuj J. 1. lu, fbli,- tm (signed) PAM'LO. WILDER.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
OF

HAWAIIAN SCENERY, &C.&C.

Hawaiian & Micronesian Curios !

AT

TJicltaon.' Vvt Grxvllosry,
.o. GI I'.irt Street. 3m

Time Table ol" tlio
Steamer g Kilauea."
April lllh ....ICniinl
Atiill 15. h XCoiia
April 2'iil Circuit or Ilnvvnll
April 20ili ICnnn
.liny Oih IIIIo
JIny 13lh :.....lCottK
JIny aotli Knua
Mny 7tli Circuit nf Ilavrsill.
Jttlle Olh .. ICntlnl

Fnssngo, Cnla.
ii SAM'L O. WII.DEK, Agent.

" Kilauea,"
7 From nnd niter this ilntc the

Agent of the steamer "Kilauea" will
in no way hold himself resnoi ij0 for

any Freight or Parcels sent by steamer, unless de-
livered to the Purser, and a receipt taken for the
same. Any and all Freight will be taken at rrtpilnr
rates, and no fees ; will be properly handled, and if
br any carelessness damaged or lost, will he promptly
paid for. SAM'L 0. WILDER.

3m Agent.

Notice.
BAVISO PURCHASED OP MR. J. I.

his Interest in tb Ininlsrr business. I shall
carry it un, aiuteo:a siana, unoer ine nrrn nsmo or WIL-
DER CO . offerine to mr friends and the t ublie. a essnintete
assortment of

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
WHICII mu. BX &OLD

At Ioirct .11 a rice I Rales
TMnVfofr the pnblt f.r the many net of tmlur4 eoartj
reevim for muny jtars, I uk a contlDOoo of the aa fur
the nw firm. (121m) S.UI'LO. WILPEft,

Notice.
HAVIC IIKCK1VED THE APPOINTMENT

Mutual Lift Jntunnet Cb.. ef v
York, for tha HawtiiaD Island. I am fremrvd to wttk with

tarifr haling toy fntaraDce ttisinni with the former
Agra i. u iwj a a 3r is u. .. JLDEIL

KEROSENE LAMPS
Perkins tz Honse'i Patent.

lie tlaim far iU Lamp, at folloKt l

Absolute Safety nnder ail eircamstances. both
from breaking and explosion,

It gives twice as ranch light from same ailed wick.
It nses 38 per cent, less oil for an eqnal amount

or light--
It gives no Odor in burning, turned never so low.
Tbe steadiness of tbe flame is wonderfal.
It Is Ornamental and Durable : lasts a lifetime.
It is a snccesful rival of Oas at a trifling expense.
It burns any kind of Coal Oil good or bad.

There is now need of no more Shocking Deaths
Terrible Fires from Coal Oil Lamps exploding

breaking.
To sustain these strong claims, we refer to tbe

Lamp itself, and to critical Test by tbe most emi-
nent Scientific Men.

J. H. CONEY,
Sole Agent for tho Hawaiian Island.

Specimen Lumps maybe teen at Barlote't. 12-t- f

with iron stocks an additionANCHORS stack, wbieb makes the snortment
and complete, joit received from Earopo by bark

Kamoi. In bond or duty paid, for sale by
7 BOLLKS A CO.

SALOON', Pilot and Medium Hrend, in
boxes and quarters. Also,

A Full Assortment or Crackcru,
COMET For Sale by

B0LLES A Co.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

ur c. s. n.vuTo.v. By k. p. adasis.

Sale eEVt Room ! DESIRABLE INVESTMENT
...... ut

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24th, REAL ESTATE
At lO O'clock A. 31, '

To he Sokl hy AltcHnn l the Rmh of tk U- -

AVARIETYofMERCHANDISE
........coxraistxo .

Prints, Cottons, Denims,

Clorliiug-- ,

dc, ic, dc.

C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

L.IST OF LETTERS
HK.H.VIX1XO I.V THE

Honolulu Post Office, March 30, 1872

Jno SALKXANDKU.
Laise. U TV

Apjilewitc, George Lewis, Tbos
Avres. Kugrne Lawr-n- oe (shoemaker)
Anderson, J F Link. Valentine

Liagard Troupe
M O .1BachcMor,

Abncr Joo
Barker, Jno Men", Jno
Ilid.lle. dm W MeCauIy. .Mr
liartlett. David F .Mitchell. W C
Bartlett. (icorgo Morris. Joe
Barry, Wm .MeCalhim, Malcom 2
Burrows, Jno Warren MeCallum, Mrs Kalo
Bieberd. I J McAuley
Bristgs, J Moss. Tbos JBurt, Wm Mosbcr, Wm
Bailey. Thot II Merrcll. Jno

Masfarlauc, TV

Cherry, P L Mackintosh, Mrs F M Wr A
Courier, Juo A F
Cox, Wm mi T V
Colson, II D eweomb. Dr
Crockett, JIrs I. S Xoell, Phtlrpp,
Cunningham, H W

0 shorn, Jps L

Desenfcw, Joe
J

Osborne, A W

Powell. FA
ITIaton, Thcodorc2 U S

Jefferson Ferret, .Mans Jno
Plaenigo, Goorgo

I TjWter. Robert 4 Tark, Thos K
JL? Fester, Miss Louisa
Francis, Joe T F II IRichards,

Kugeno
"lardner, K 2 Itayraond, W II
JT floodalc. W Itobcrtson. J A 2

(loodrellow, .Mrs S ltyan. TV P
(iihnes. Hmilo Kyan, Phillip
Oreggc, Hon D L
Uanson. Theodoro Zavistowskl
Gray, Jliss Jessio Sisters J C
Geary, Jno JI Spauldlng, Sam
Gibbio, Kdwar-- Sherman, Jno

Storror, Fred
Harelton, James Sullivan, Dan

Frank 2 Sloeum, Wm 2
Hill. Waldi Pounds rs, Alfred 2
Heppingstone, Mrs Eweettand, Deo K
Humphreys, II Spieros, Mrs JooIi II Smith, J S
Hortof, Henry Smith, J--

EcuUrfcMorris,
Jones, Owen Snearjuas

T7"clly, Jaracj rphfraas, Manuel PIX. Keyes, Chas K
Hollar, Jno S "VYThitney, Jno B,
Kellog, Joe Williams. Joo

Williams, Mrs EA,
Ludlow, Annia Walt. .Miss Chtislenla

C G Weaver, Mrs Melbfda
Larucb, Chas

ARTHUR P. BRICKiTOOI),
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Jf" 1I Persons enquiring fur letters iu this list
aro particularly requested to ask for "Advertised
Letters." 13

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED !

BUT

NOW HERE PROM EUROPE!
i:x Kurk Mtilrlnn,"

Klugo, Master, 137 dajj from Bremen, tbe foltew-iu- g

goods:

C It US II i:i) SBCAH, in Iinlf-hnrrc- ls.

BOOTH'S PORTLAND CBMK.VT
ty The Keal Article Ae jm.tj

Cases TicLtes, Dntly's,
Btls Coat Tar,

libls Stockholm Tar,
llilf-bbi- i Stockholm Tar,

BMe Stockholm Pile,
llalr-fc- Stockholm riteb.

Cases WestpkilM Haass,
Cases Fie Fruits, EnglHw,
Habewck'a Dolled IMIct Oil,

do Wbrte Laad,
do do Zinc,

fnaea qvlxixe SARni.KS, not put rip Tor the
3Iun but warranted at foal at

auj offered fa Un nortst.
t-- All of the above will ho sold as low as any

offered by any other party, by
J- - BOLLKS A CO.

LEWERS & DICKSON
IVill Noll nil Kimls of

Lumber & Bn.ld.ng Materials
DELIVERED IN HONOLULU,

on

At any Port In tho Hawaiian Kingdom
AT HATES

As Low as OITercd by any otliir Parlies.
c. II. LEWEfiS,
j. o. DICKSON.

Queen'sJHospital.
n "ilcetine of the Subscribers to theAT of tbe Queen'. Hospital, held at the Court

House, on tho 6th inst., tho undersigned were ap-
pointed a Permanent Committee to solicit subscrip-
tions.

Tbo Hospital is now giving relief to about sixty
indoor patients, native and foreign, and a large nnm-

ber of outdoor or dispensary patients. Tbe expenses.
owing to tho largo number, ol inmates, of whom bat
few pay anything, hare been large, exeeding the lib-

eral appropriations by the legislature, so tbat there if
now & considerable debt to provide for.

Tbo original nnmber of Lifo Member reiidi&ejn
Honolulu and available to servo as Trustees, bas, by
removal to other parts, and by death been much re-
duced, and at tho present time thero are no annnal
members, so tbat it is particularly desirablo that those
who can afford it, should by contributing fifty dollar
or upwards ot ono time, make themselves life mem-
bers ; but any snm that mjy be given will to thank-
fully received and properly acknowledged by either
of ns.

For general information we publish below Article
of tho Charter :

' Every person who shall have subscribed for two
consecutive years previous to a general meeting ef
the Corporation for the election of officers and trni-tes- s.

a sum not less than ten dollars and lev than
fifty dollars, to tho funds of the said Corporation,
shall bo considered an annual member thereof, and
bo entitled to rote at its meetings : and every per-
son who shall bare contributed fifty dollars or up-
wards, or afterwards, in any one year, to the said
funds, shall be considered a Life Member thereof, and
entitled to rote at its meetings."

II. A. WIDEMASN, 1

E. HOFFMANN. I Cm- -

CHAS, K. BISHOP, J
Honolulu, April 8th, 1872. IS--tt

Licenses Expiring in April, 1872.

Rctnil Honolulu. Oahu. 5th Win Hall. 8th fl
10th Jas McCabe. 12th Geo Kim,

13tb M Dickson, 17th II Viera.Cth J Soil X Co. lftb
Ah See, 1st B F Ehlers and Co, 3d Aog Veo, 30th J
Veik, 5th Dillingham A Co, 1st M Melnorny. Hai-
ku, Maui, 1st Geo Gray ; Makawao, 11th S F Sayre.
36th Peter Ornnstt; Lahaina, 6th E Jones, 23th IV

R Brown. 1st J W Girvin. iVaimea. Hawaii, lit W
II Ricard; Kalabiki, Kau. Hawaii, 30th Nawai; Val-
ines, 17th Chas Nntloy, Pnepakn. llilo. 3d b'amtk iCo; Opihikao, Pana. lltb J Komore; Kahalll. HUo.
13th AietehoBg. Jiawiliwili, Kauai, 20th Alamo;'
llanapepo, 2- -1 Ibnlan llro; W allocs. Kauai, 23d
Akanalili. Kawailva, WLlalua, Oahu, 2!st S X Em-
erson.

Wholesale. Honolulu. 17th. n HaclfeM A Co.
Auction. Honolulu, 13th, E P Adams; Kanai,

ICtb, W 0 Smith.
Shipping. Honolulu, 10th. II S Howland.
Horse Honolulu, 25th, Jno Mailt, No 55, Xo

47.
IJntehcr. Labaina, 1st, Geo Crockett.
Vitanlllng. Wailnku, 27th. Tonog Chung.
Boot. WaUkea, Hiio, 6th, O W A Uapel, 2itb,

Kamaba.

ON SATURDAY, : : APRIL 20.
At Soon, Alt Ifant

Tract of Land situated in Kauluwefa,
nOXOLt'LC.

Held under two Royal Pateats. and contauiiag
(2 two and aine-teeU-s Acres, ettsttj

FIRST-CUS- S KILO LAND, 1

'With Sara llonsr LssSo.

II lies contiguous U tho City, hi til vsewily of tbo
Intended eontinoalkon of Sshool rHrv.t. ttw roea sta-
tion of wbieb will rt adtr it a da4raMe taeality It s.
rosklcece. A plan of tbo Land may bs sent at lb
OSte of tbe Uisdsnrgnad.

Further partsratara Mar V learned by captwsetoa
to JOHN MONTtJOMKRY. Swtbntor. at LL, OCeo. r
of Kl'AIIINE, on tbe prsa.nn.

K. P. ADAMS. AtMtiasMstT

X. B. On this eeeasoM the eattt laud will b

Peremptorily SoSd in Ono Lot.

Regular Room Sale I

ON TUESDAY, : : : APRIL 23,
At 10 o'clock A. 31

A VARIETY OF IYIERCHANDSE
Dry Goods,

Clothing',

Hats,
Groceries, Shoes,

Crockery,
Glassware,

Potatoes, Ironware.
, Kerosene Oil,
: Matches,

&o. &c, Ac.

E. P. ADAMS, Ah. V.

Household Furniture.

ON THURSDAY, : : APRIL 25th,
AT It 0XL0CK A. M..

AT THE RESIDENCE OF MRS. SHERSAH ?CX.

Comer Berstaaii sad Rirdas Streets.

Will b S.W

On Aeconut of Departnre.

THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

co.vjfsTua or

Mahogany Hair Cloth Sofa and
Rockors,

lfair Cfath Parlor Chain, it ranto rhanoVter
Solid Mahogany Centra TaMo. Brwesols Mats.

One Black Walnut Chamber Set,
Cos fht.

Mahogany Damn. Wardrobe).
YTalnat Hat Hast. Cat Prawm.

KoaBes),la,I.Htr Mattroooe- - X gii si
' (Cos

Black Walnnt Xxtinilon Uisins TaMo.

One Painted Chamber Set
Complete.

Onk llnlnr; CItKlrw.

One Complete Sinner Set Green Bind.
One " Breakfast &. Tea Set Chinaware.
A small Lot of Plated Ware Forks, .o..ns. Jl -

Kltobea and IHninr; Room Furattare. Xc . A-

One Befri-eral- or, Ono Batb Tah,

0.K SEtVI.VO Jt.lCIIIXK.

E. P. ADAMS, Ans--

NEW BOOKS I

DUE BY FIRST STEAMER

JOAQUIN .MILLER'S Song, ol tbeKierno
by Hot. i. F. Tbosnason.

How to treat tbo Ssk wUkowt MWieiva.
Miss Atcott'f Littlo Maw aad Uttto Woosea.
Max Mailer's Ssrfotso of Laaayiago,
I Set Barnes' N'olos OB tbo Sow TmU stent. JI r .1.

eompleto. SowBslMiM,
The Trey ef tbe Oods, paper novel.
Loosing' Sebool HMory of Msckad.
Ileeeher's I.Hfl of Cbrsst. small and Urge edvHoaa.
OilendorTa French (Irammar.
Sir Thomas Brown's njls 3itm.
Byrne's Practieal Metal WetWa AssvsUsM,
Management of Infantry,
I'ainUr Ouikler and VarWsbtr'a CtnfMam.
Cabinet Maker's Getlre Albasss.
Home Painlfsg, pJsio and duoralivs,
Complete OaMa for Coaeb PaMera,
Breit's Family Kiteb.n flardaer.
Monson's Coapleta Pbooojrrapber,
Sweet's Ready Reokoscr, tr 9mim batter

Ready Raehoner.lW msao.Sax everything.
Tbo American Wentaa's Home, or lag paws tie etenee,

by Mks BeeabH and Mrs. Stowt.
Miss Reeeher'sTextBook for g Ladkn na .SikewJ

Rret Harto'a Fos," East A West Poctavs.
Schiller'. Pseatf. Z Tot.,
Bryant's Homer' IHiaJ,
Stiraolants and Xat tto. ibeer as aad aboso.
Longfellew's Paato Pltlne Cueily . popohir ed-t- ,
F.llio Fa rise.
Pietnre of Travel,
Th, Comlog Raee,

Biac lu tone's CommsnUstof Kas-- Jdv.lv..
Procter Seieoce,
Guide to Health.
Mark Twain's Innocent Abroad,
Gtrman and English Dsaltastsnloa assat

Household Book of IVOry.
Harper's eheap edition mt Teooyeoa's Pe
Martin's Equation Tabloa. tor AesaMagasi-Whatsma- n'

Adventures ha tbe 9a.d'ssK&i
Plymouth Cotleetion of Hymns and'TaaaS
Hoylo'a Games,
AHres Tennyson's Last TowraaaatBt.
Abo' Method Gtrasaa Utt'9rW -

Vocal and Instrumental fttu
The Heme CireSe. Vol. 1, 2 aav4 S.
New Ca ratio--

Shower of Pearls',
The Jubilee Colleotson of Chr4 Xaul.
Happy Voice, Ilulatiiniv
Glee Hire. Mm vTefcek.
Now Golden Trie. Oolilia SsVower i- -

Flower Festival, Owe Key Mager
Morning Stars, Song of sHados--

SilrcrSong, Key Xetc
SUver Boll, filver CtWsd,
Assorted Tuniog Forks,

For sale by I2 H. X. WHITS KT.

Lumber, Lumber.Lumber!
arc piiepaiTed to rvtvfisiiWE KINDS OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Garboard Strake Prices !

Oar Specialty trill 1m

ToDollvor XiXlTTTLtoox- -

At all tb ports aad Aacijrx.ru witiia
ibis Zlsgdoa

J.t Lovc X 12. iX t W

Than baa ever boes atSeeaptcd brrsiofore.

fat-- ORDERS rcspcctfally solicited br
8 " D. FOSTER & CO.

MESS PORK A few barrels first qaait'
Men Park, for sale by

7 BOLLKJ A ' u


